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therebyemploying two acousticmodelsin tandem.This structure
reducesthe error rateon the Aurora 2 noisy English digits task
by morethan50% comparedto the HTK baseline.Even though
therearesomereasonablehypothesisto explain this improvement,
the origins arestill unclear. This paperintroducesthe useof vi-
sualizationtools for erroranalysisof somevariantsof thetandem
system.Theerrorbehavior is first analyzedusingword-level con-
fusionmatrices.Posteriorgrams(displaysof thevariationin time
of per-phoneposteriorprobabilities)provide for further analysis.
Theresultscorroborateourprevioushypothesisthatthegainsfrom
tandemmodelingarisefrom theverydifferenttrainingandmodel-
ing schemesof thetwo acousticmodels.
1. INTRODUCTION
Tandemacousticmodelingcombinesthe conventionalGaussian
mixture/hiddenMarkov model (GMM/HMM) approachwith the
moreunusualhybrid connectionist-HMMapproach.After a com-
mon feature extraction stage, the traditional GMM/HMM ap-
proachassociatesparticularfeaturevectorswith speechunits by
modelingtheir distributionsundereachclasswith a setof Gaus-
sianmixturemodels(GMMs). Theestimationof theGMM param-
etersis doneaccordingto a maximum-likelihoodcriteria via the
EM algorithm. Thesedistributionsarethenusedto calculatethe
likelihoodsof differentspeechsoundsusedin thehiddenMarkov
Model (HMM) decoder. In thehybrid-connectionistapproach[1],
theGMMs arereplacedby aneuralnetwork discriminantlytrained
to estimatethe posteriorprobabilitiesof the phoneclassesgiven
the featureobservations. Theseposteriorprobabilitiesare then
convertedinto scaledlikelihoodsbeforebeingusedin the HMM
decoder.
In the tandemacousticmodeling, the outputsof the same
discriminantly-trainedneuralnetwork are usedas the input fea-
turesof a conventionalGMM/HMM speechrecognizer. Theorig-
inal developmentof tandemsystemsshowed an improvementin
theperformanceontheAuroratask[2] of thesesystemscompared
with theHTK baselineof morethan30%[3]. Furthervariationsof
theoriginalsystemhaveincreasedtheperformanceevenmore[4].
Even thoughthe origin of the improvementis still unclear, some
hypothesiswereproposedin thepreviouswork.
In this paperwe analyzein more depththe performanceof




they canprovide a conciseform to analyzeseveral aspectsof the
systembehavior, andtherebyreveal importantpatterns.
To achieve a betterunderstandingof the error behavior, we
analyzedseveral variantsof the original tandemsystem,which
are introducedin the next section. The “GMM Posteriors”sys-
tem helpsto clarify thedifferencebetweentandemmodelingand
conventionalGMM systems,and the “Standard+ deltas+ nor-
malization” systemhasperformancesignificantly improved over
the standardtandemsystem.In section3, we useconfusionma-
trices and their differencesto analyzethe variationsin the error
behavior betweenthesesystems.In section4, we furtheranalyze
the behavior of the original tandemsystemandthe GMM Poste-
riors systemusingposteriorgrams,visualizationsof the posterior
probability variationsin time. In section5 we draw conclusions
concerningthesuccessof tandemmodeling.
2. STANDARD TANDEM SYSTEM AND ITS VARIANTS
Tandemacousticmodelingconsistsof two acousticmodels,aneu-
ral net (NN) and a Gaussianmixture model (GMM), in tandem
feedinga hiddenMarkov model(HMM). This systemcanbe di-
videdinto threestages:
1. Phone-posteriorsestimation(first acousticmodel)
2. Posteriorsprocessing,in which the outputs of the first
modelareconditionedto bettersuit thesecondmodel
3. Conventional GMM/HMM speech recognizer (second
acousticmodelandHMM decoder).
Figure1 shows theblock diagramsof the four systemscom-
paredin this paper. First is thesimplebaseline(which we referto
as the PLP baselineor “Base”), wherethe basic12th orderPLP
cepstraare fed directly into the GMM/HMM recognizerdefined
for theAurorataskusingtheHTK package.(ThePLPfeaturesare
for mostpurposesvery similar to MFCCs). Both of theseblock
areusedin all thesystemvariants.
The secondsystemin figure 1 is the original tandemsys-
tem [3], (hereafter, the standardsystemor “Std”), in which the
phone-posteriorestimationmodule is implementedby a neural
network. The secondstageconsistsof the removal of the net’s
final nonlinearityto approximatethelog probabilitiesandadecor-
relationstageimplementedwith PCA.
To investigatethe importanceof the neural network in the
tandemapproach,we investigateda version in which phone-
posteriorswere calculatedby a GMM instead. A phone-based
GMM/HMM systemwasdirectly trainedon thePLPfeatures,in-
cludingdeltas,thenthephoneposteriorprobabilitiesarecalculated
























































Fig. 1. Block diagramsof therecognizervariantsdiscussedin this paper.
Wecall this theGMM Posteriorssystem,or “GPost”. In thiscase,
thesecondmodule(posteriorprocessing)againconsistsof a PCA
decorrelationstage.
Finally, we have found that the standardtandemsystemcan
beimprovedby expandingthesecondmoduleto incorporatedelta
calculationbeforedecorrelation,andper-utterancefeaturenormal-
ization after the decorrelationto give eachdimensionzero-mean
andunit-variance.This systemis known asStandardplus deltas
plusnormalization,or “Std+DN”.
Theperformanceof thesesystemsontheAurora2 taskis sum-
marizedin table 1. We seethat the Basesystemperformsvery
muchon a parwith thestandardAuroramulticonditionreference,
whereastheGPostsystemis slightly worse.Thestandardtandem
systemshows an improvementof 30%relative to theAurora ref-
erence,andStd+DNincreasesthisby a significantmargin.
WER% Ref.
System testA testB testC impr.
PLPbaseline:Base 12.21 14.49 16.14 -2.2
Standardtandem:Std 7.69 11.12 9.98 30.0
GMM posteriors:GPost 13.88 15.25 16.87 -10.8
Std+deltas+norm:Std+DN 6.82 8.32 7.21 44.5
Table 1. Systemword-error-rates(WERs) for the threeAurora
test sets(averagedover 20..0 dB SNR), and the percentageim-
provementover theAuroramulticonditionreferencesystem(“Ref.
impr.”, thestandardfigureof merit for theAuroratask).
3. CONFUSION MATRICES AND DIFFERENCE
CONFUSION MATRICES
The first visualizationtool we usein our analysisis the confu-
sionmatrix. This is obtainedby comparingtherecognizedwords
with theactualwordsspoken in eachutterance,keepinga record
for eachword in thevocabulary. The resultsarethendepictedin
a graphicalform, shown in the top row of figure 2. Within each
image,the rows representthe actualwords presentin the utter-
ances,exceptingthe last row which representhe numberof in-
sertionspresentin the final transcription.The columnsrepresent
the words reportedby the recognizer, with the exceptionof the
last columnwhich countsthe deletionscommitted. The leading-
diagonalvaluesrepresenthe correctly recognizedwordsandall
the off-diagonalvaluesrepresentdifferentsourcesof error. Nu-
mericalvaluesof the overall averageword-errorratesfor the in-
cludedconditionsareshown superimposedoneachmatrix.
Confusionmatricescan be calculatedfor different systems
over different subsetsof the noiseconditionsand levels defined
in theAuroratask;figure2 shows confusionmatrix imagesfor the
four systemsweareconsidering.Sincerecognitionperformanceis
near-perfectfor high-SNRcases,we focuson thelow-SNRcases
(SNRsof 5, 0 and -5 dB), andshow resultsaveragedover only
thesecasesfor every Aurora noisetype. (Averagingonly within
the separatetestsetsA, B andC revealedintriguing differences,
but wehaveyet to analyzethesein detail).WenotethattheWERs
in this low-SNRcaseareratherlarge.
For example,in the low-SNR casefor the PLP baselinesys-
tem (top left of figure 2), we seethat the significanterror con-
tributionscomefrom deletions,(particularlyfor “six”, lessso for
“fi ve”, “seven”, “nine” and“oh”) andfrom insertionsof “oh”. The
worstconfusionscomefrom wordsmisrecognizedas“oh” (partic-
ularly “four” and“zero”), althoughthesemaybeaccountedfor as
combineddeletionsand“oh” insertions.We shouldmentionhere
thatwe experimentedwith changingtheword insertionpenaltyof
theHTK decoderin orderto balancethenumberof deletionsand
insertions,but this only worsenedtheoverall word-errorrate.
Comparingtheconfusionmatricesof two systemscangive us
an insight into theorigin of differencesbetweentheir bottom-line
error rates. However, ratherthan looking at two images,we can
simply subtractthe matrices,and display the result. This gives




word. Darker colorsin theoff-diagonalvaluesrepresentmoreer-
rors(confusions,deletionsor insertionsdependingon theposition
in thematrix) for theright-handsystem.Notethatzerodifference
is indicatedby 50%grayin thesefigures.In all matrix rows other
thaninsertions,increasesin correctrecognitionmustbalancede-






























































































































































































































Fig. 2. Confusionmatricesfor all four systemsin thelow-SNRcondition,andthreeconfusiondifferencesshowing thedifferencesbetween
theadjacentmatricesin thetop row.
sionmatrix rows areequal.
Looking at the first panel in the lower row of figure 2, the
differencebetweentheGMM posteriorsystemandthePLPbase-
line, we noticethat theperformanceof thesetwo systemsis quite
similar (astable1 corroborates)althoughtheGPostsystemshows
significantlygreatnumbersof deletionsfor “four”, “fi ve”, “seven”
“oh” and“zero”, fewer insertionsof “oh”, andrathermore“fi ve”-
to-“nine” confusions. Even thoughthe GPostsystemhasa tan-
demstructure,we interpretits performancesimilarity to the PLP
baselineasindicatingthatthesecondGMM (within theHTK rec-
ognizer)doesnot have anything new to learnfrom the posteriors
generatedfrom thefirst GMM. (This wasin fact our original ex-
pectationof all tandemsystems.)
The confusiondifferencebetweenthe GPostsystemandthe
Standardsystemover the low SNR conditions(middle panel)re-
vealsthat the betterperformanceof the Standardsystemis due
primarily to a smallernumberof deletions(lighter graysin thefi-
nal column). We can also observe that the standardsystemhas




the Std+DNfor low SNR signals,we canobserve that the inclu-
sionof deltasandnormalizationincreasestheperformanceof the
latter systemby further diminishingthe numberof deletionsand
largely eliminatingthe insertionsof theword “nine”. After look-
ing ata rangeof confusionstatistics,thisemergedasacleartrend:
the NN-basedsystemswereparticularlyvulnerableto “nine” in-
sertions,but including the deltasof the tandemposteriorsaspart
of the featurevectorcorrectedthis. Seemingly, the dynamicsof
the transitionbetweenthe/n/ and/ay/ posteriorswasadditionally
characteristicfor thisword.
4. POSTERIORGRAMS
SincetheGPostandStdsystemsdiffer only in thebasisfor phone-
posteriorestimation(distributionGMMs or discriminantNN), the
differencessummarizedin themiddleconfusiondifferenceimage
canbe furtherexaminedby comparingtheposteriorsthemselves.
The phone-posteriorsestimationmodule generates24 posterior
probabilitiesfor eachframe,andthesecanberenderedasrows in
an imageto give a visualizationreminiscentof a spectrogram–in
thatit shows intensityvariationover time–but for arangeof phone
classprobabilitiesratherthan frequency bandenergies. We call
this representationaposteriorgram, andsomeexamplesareshown
in figure3. Ideally, ateachframe,theposteriorthatcorrespondsto
the phonebeingspoken shouldbe theonewith thehighestvalue
(darkest). The pink boxes (which appeargray in monochrome)
outlinethe‘true’ targetsderivedby forcedalignment.
In thefigure,theGMM-basedposteriorsareshown alongside
thosefrom the neuralnetwork for the sameutteranceboth with
andwithout addednoise.Theposteriorsobtainedfrom theneural
network show acloserresemblanceto thetargets,especiallyin the
time interval 0.5-1.0sec. More importantly, in both signalsthey
have a lower entropy (lessambiguity) thanthe GMM posteriors.
Thisdifferencein posteriorentropy is notby chance,but is adirect
result of the discriminanttraining of the neuralnetwork, which
updatesits weightsto assureanincrementof thecorrectposterior
probability while decreasingthe incorrectones. On other hand,
the GMM learnsits parametersby maximizing the likelihoodof
the correctphoneclassbut without assuringthe minimizationof
theremainder. Thesmallerentropy in theStdsystemexplainsits
lowernumberof confusionsin comparisonwith theGPostsystem.
Noticethanin contrastto thecleancaseandin contrastto the
NN, theGMM posteriorgramfor thenoisysignalshows a signif-
icant, spuriousshift of probability to thebackgroundphone(sil).
We considerthis failure of the GMM in discriminatingbetween














































































































Fig. 3. Posteriorgramsof thesameutterancein cleanandnoisyconditions,basedonbothneuralnetandGMM.
ratefor the GPostsystemseenin the confusionmatrices.More-
over, astheBasesystembehavesratherlike theGPost,andsince
they arebasedon similar GMM distribution models,we speculate
that the deletionsplaguingthe Basesystemat low SNR have a
similarorigin.
Otherfeaturesvisible in theposteriorgramsaretheconfusion
of /sil/ as /f/ or /s/, both for GMM in clean,and for the NN in
noise,althoughfor theGMM in noise,theoverall biasto /sil/ has
correctedthis.
Themostprominentdifferencebetweentargetandactualpos-
teriorsis thenearcompletefailureof theGMM posteriorsto reg-
ister the /uw/ from “two” around0.8 sec. This may reflect the
natureof theEM trainingusedfor theneuralnetwork, which uses
thelabel-sequenceconstraintson thetrainingdatahowever it sees
fit. In this case,because/uw/ occursonly in “two”, andbecause
/t/ mustbe sharedonly with “eight”, the training hasapparently
incorporatedthevowel from “two” at theendof the /t/ model. It
would be interestingto investigatethewider effectsof suchphe-
nomena.
5. CONCLUSIONS
We have previously concluded[4] that the most likely explana-
tion for thesuccessof tandemmodelinglies in thecomplementary
natureof the two models,both in termsof representation(hidden
unitsdescribingclassboundariesversusGaussianscoveringdistri-
bution peaks)andin termsof training scheme(back-propagation
to Viterbi targetsversusfull EM). The differencesin the poste-
riorgramsshow how the two acousticmodelscan learn differ-
ent aspectsof the acousticinformation. It seemsthat the global
remappingof the featurespaceperformedby the neuralnetwork
doesnoteliminatetheinformationto belearnedby theGMM, and
that moreover it permitsthe GMM to work in a moresuccessful
distribution-modelingspace,asevidencedby theperformanceim-
provementin general,andby specificimprovementssuchas the
reductionof certaindeletions,asshown in ourcurrentanalyses.
Prior to this investigationof error visualizationtools, our in-
sight into the differencesbetweenthe varioussystemswas lim-
ited to comparingthe monotonicchangesin WER asa function
of noiselevel. Confusionmatrix imagesandposteriorgramshave
revealedconsiderablymore specific information concerningthe
strengthsandweaknessesof differentmodelingtechniques.Cu-
riositiessuchastheinteractionof posterior-deltasandtheinsertion
of “nine” have a remedialvaluein developingimprovedsystems.
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